
 

April 22, 2018 
 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH PASTORAL TEAM 
Dr. Gary Hylander, Senior Pastor 

Jon MacDonald, Family Life/Discipleship Pastor 
Bennett Anderson, Worship and Young Adults Pastor 

Aaron Brown, Student Ministries Pastor 

 
 

WELCOME!  
We’re glad you’ve chosen to worship with us! Please stop by  

Guest Services for a gift and complimentary coffee/tea at the coffee bar. 
 

GET CONNECTED 
 
 

FOR THE CHURCH FAMILY 
 

The Student Ministries Service Projects will be Wednesday, May 2 
from 6:45-7:45pm. If any of our older church family could use help from 
the students that night, please contact Pastor Aaron. 
 
Looking for resources on adoption and foster care? Check out the 
following books in the church library: 

 Handbook on Thriving as an Adoptive Family by David and Renee 
Sanford 

 Faith & Foster Care by Dr. John DeGarmo 

 Adopted for Life by Russell D. Moore 
 
Online registration for VBS begins April 23 at www.e-free-family.com. 
The theme is Follywood where children learn how to be careful what 
they watch and what online games they play, and how to influence their 
world for Jesus. Packed with skits, music, crafts, and games, it’s sure to 
be an exciting time! 
 
We are hiring a full-time Director of Children's Ministries. The 
applicant should have a four year degree in Christian Education or a 
related discipline, a vibrant and healthy spiritual life, be a member (or 
willing to become a member) of the Sheboygan Evangelical Free 
Church, have experience in working with children and/or families, have 
proven ability in the area of attracting and training volunteers, have a 
strategic mind in terms of a creative approach to discipling children 
under the mission and vision of the church, and love the unity that 
comes from collaborating with a growing ministry staff. Please submit 
resumes by May 4 to Michael V. Please pray for the interview team: 
Michael V., Aaron Brown, Jenny E., Carissa K. and Jon MacDonald.  
 
I would like to thank everyone that heard of my heart attack, prayed for 
me and sent me messages. I am so very grateful for all the prayers on 
my behalf and all the good wishes. It has meant so much to me. Thank 
you so much. May God’s blessing continue to be showered upon each of 
you.                 Chris S. 
 
I have my ticket to return home on Wednesday, April 25. I want to thank 
this church family for all the care and love shown to Daniel, Elsa and me 
during this transition time of our lives. Many blessings as you continue 
serving God in this church family. Please continue to pray. Praise God 
with us.                 Roger S. 

 
 
 

 

 
 

Early Childhood (infants through pre-kindergarten) 
 

 
 

 

Early Childhood (infants through pre-kindergarten) 
Elementary (K-6th grade) 

 
 
 

Middle School   High School    Special Needs  
 
 

 
 
 

And Go (Men Only), various teachers, S. Fellowship Hall 
Broken and Redeemed (Women Only), various teachers, N. Fellowship Hall 
Bring It To Life, Jeff L., rm 109 
Armor Of God, Bill H., rm 108 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Early Childhood (infants through pre-kindergarten) 
Elementary (K-6th grade) 

 
 
 
 

Crazy Busy, Dale V., North Fellowship Hall 

If you are newer to the church or have a prayer request, please fill out a Connection Card at Guest Services. We’d love to hear from you! 

8am Traditional Service (Sanctuary) 

9:30am Contemporary Service (Multi-Purpose Room) 

11am Contemporary Service (Multi-Purpose Room) 

For Kids 

For Kids 

For Students 

For Kids 

For Adults 

For Adults 



THIS WEEK (April 22-28) AT eFree...   

Sunday    7:00am Weekly Prayer 
     8:00am Traditional Service, Sanctuary 
     9:30am Contemporary Service, MPR 
      Christian Education (babies—high school) 
      Equip 
   11:00am Contemporary Service, MPR 
      Christian Education (babies—Grade 6) 
      Equip  
     2:15pm Meeting for Bring the Church to Them 
     3:00pm Bring the Church to Them Event 
Monday    1:00pm Worship Committee 
     6:30pm Softball Coaches Meeting 
     6:45pm Missions Committee 
Tuesday   9:00am GriefShare 
     6:00pm Young Parents Life Group 
     6:30pm Women’s Bible Study, Nancy V’s  
Wednesday   6:30am Men’s Prayer Meeting 
     9:30am Men’s and Women’s Bible Studies 
     4:30pm Master Plan Team 
     5:00pm Bible Quiz Practice 
     5:30pm Master Plan and Ministry Leaders Meeting 
     6:00pm Awana Prayer Time 
     6:30pm Awana 
      Final Night of Cubbies 
      Middle & High School Youth Groups 
      Men’s Ministries D-Team 
     7:30pm Soprano Sectional 
     8:00pm Adult Choir 
Thursday   6:30pm GriefShare 
Friday    6:30pm Men’s Wild Game Banquet 
 
 

UPCOMING EVENT 
 

If you are a caregiver to people with life-limiting illnesses, or will be in 
the future, a hospice conversation will help you prepare and support 
your loved one’s wishes. Luann Travis from Sharon S. Richardson 
Community Hospice and Kristie Ahlborg, FCN Coordinator, will be 
discussing Hospice: A Family Conversation at the Thursday, May 24 
Forever Faithful potluck/program from 6-8pm. Watch for sign-up 
sheets beginning next Sunday. You’ll want to plan now to attend! 

 

  

Not everyone who wants to come to church can 

make it . . . but the church can go to them! Join 

us in "bringing the church" to our friends at nursing/assisted living 

homes! 

Meet at church at 2:15pm. Then we’ll head out to 

our locations. 

Once at the locations, we'll fan out throughout 

our sites and invite people to come sing, hear a 

brief devotional, and socialize. The services at 

each location will begin at 3pm. Come encourage hearts and be 

encouraged.  

 

Who?  All men ages 10+, whether you hunt/fish or not 
What?  A men's event intended to give opportunity to share our resources, to 
learn how to become better hunters, and to boldly share the hope we have in 
Jesus   

 Bring a dish to pass (made from meat taken on a hunt or 
fishing trip, OR a salad or dessert) 

 Bring your hunting buddies and your sons (you don't have 
to be a hunter to enjoy the presentation!)   

 Our presenters will be Tom DuBois and Andy Kaminski of 
Rugged Cross Outdoors, a ministry committed to inspire 
every man to go out into the outdoor world and share the good news of 
Jesus Christ. 

How much?  Come prepared to chip-in in appreciation of our presenters. We 
suggest $5 per person. All proceeds benefit Rugged Cross Outdoors.   
 

Sign up TODAY in the Welcome Center or by Tuesday via the 
church office or church website (www.e-free-family.com).  

Men’s Wild Game Banquet 
THIS FRIDAY, 6:30pm, Multi-Purpose Room 



 
The National Day of Prayer has great significance for us as a 

nation, as it enables us to recall and to teach the way in which our founding 

fathers sought the wisdom of God when faced with critical decisions. It stands as 

a call for us to humbly come before God, seeking His guidance for our leaders 

and His grace upon us as a people (www.nationaldayofprayer.org).  

 

The theme for 2018 is Unity, 

emphasizing Ephesians 4:3: “eager to 

maintain the unity of the Spirit in the 

bond of peace” (ESV).  

 

 

 

We invite you to come on Thursday, May 3, at 7pm as we join      

millions of Americans across the nation in prayer. There will be a 

brief devotional by Dr. Gary Hylander, a time of singing, and a time 

of prayer.  

 

Parent-Child Dedication is a purposeful recognition of God’s kindness 
in blessing us with children as we ask Him to provide wisdom in the 
raising of our children.  

Our next Parent-Child Dedication           
will be Mother’s Day, May 13.   

If you are interested in participating in this 
special service, please contact the church 
office by May 6. Dedications may be 
scheduled during any of the three morning 
services.  

For more information about Parent-Child Dedications, pick up a      
brochure in the Welcome Center or church office.  


